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ABSTRACT 

The mm or this study is to identify the relationship between job stress and 

employee perfonn:mce among permanent lecturer in Uni versiti Teknologi MARA, 

Mach:mg Campus, Kclantan. The selection or respondents will be based on simple 

random sampling which each number of the population equal and independent chance of 

being has selected to be part of the sample. The list of the lecturers has been gjven by 

Administrative Division of Universiti Teknologi MARA, Machang Campus, Kelantan. 

In this study, questionnaire is used as data instruments for data collection. There are 

three sections in the questionnaire. In Section A, request the respondents to provide 

information regarding their demographic profile such as gender, age, position and period 

of time working in the organization. For Section B, respondents required to answer the 

question about the factors of job stress which is workloads, role conflict, role ambiguity 

and relationship with others. In Section C, the respondents will be further asked their job 

performance which in likert scale which is work achievement, expertise and attitude. 

These questions are being asked to focus on the relationship between job stress and 

employee performance. Conclusion and recommendations also included in this study in 

order to conclude the results of the study ad suggestions to future researcher to study the 

related study. 
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Thi~ ch::iptcr " il l dr~cm.~ in deta rb about the background and problem o;tatement 

of the stud~. lt al so \\ ill describe the research objectives and rcse::i rch quest tons of the 

stud~ . Besides. signifi cance and limi tations o l' the study also will be discussed together 

with the opcr:.itioni l cd definitions of terms. 

Bad,ground of the Study 

Su·ess no,~ ::id::iys becomes a prevalent state in everyday human life especially 

among di fferent employees at various levels of job. Besides that, stress is the 

moli, ational force and on the other side it is cause of depression. When the employee is 

at the v. ork place there are different stressors that are having a direct impact upon the 

performance of employees (Ali F. et.al, 2009) 

According to Badar-Ul-lslarn and Munif M. (20 l l), the job stress bas its 

physiology and psychologically impact on employee and also it can affect the 

performance of the employee itself. The definition of job stress is the situation wherein 

Job related factors interact ,vith the employee to change his or her psychological and 

phy~1ological condition such that the person is forced to ckviate from nom1al func tioning. 
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